Brass Band News by unknown
,, 
N° 7il. l,IVEHPOOJ,, OECEJJBEU l. 1SS7. 
.Jo�EPIL G.\arn;, 
l'ltoH:�SOH (Jf )ll'�ll', (.\ltmber of Halle'� aud Li"erpool l'hi!ha11m.mio.: BOOSEY & c 0.' 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS. Orehei;tra�), TE.lUHEll 01<' ltEED & BH.-\f-\:-: JL\XD:-:. \"OUAL AND llAND OONTESTS ADJl"DICATED. 4, l{()1rl!:! Snu:ET, KTOCKl'ORT Ro.in, 1lAscHE�n:11 
Interna.tiona,l Inventions Exhibition !Highest Awa.rd) Gold Meda.l H1c11.\HIJ l\L\H�JJEX, 
l'dncipal Euphvnimn of Hall..l'� Orchegtra fur 111• ward� of 13 ycari1I, Has been awarded to BOOSEY & CO. for Brass Instruments with PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS, and for 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured 
by them. This is the only Medal given for any Patented Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. 
1'EAUllE!l OF Hit.\�:-; lL\.ND:-:. 
CONT.EST::> ADJ UDJCATED. 
90, \\"0B8LEY HD., \\"!�TO'.'\, PATIUCIHH''l' Nt:.ll\ ::\I.\:\t;HESTEH. 
The a11ly GOLL> Mh'D�JD yit-ui at llw l't1lc11lt1t 1'.'.d1ibi1io11 fo Jl//,17'.lltr IJAND l.YS'l'HU.1U,'N1' \J.1SCPAU'l'Ulll�·us, R11.1 lisli o,· Co1tli1twlal, wa& au·ardd� to .JA"J[]�:-; SI"JfPSON, BOOSRl' J- UO . . wlw al-so ,yceit•erl a Firsl-L l1111s Cu1ijfrale t111.f a OIL VEH, .1 8D.1L fiJI' "1111p1·uve111e1tls i1l /Jm.os I11slru11u1it,•.' I (t..:l:l\J'., T.C L , SOLO COHXT�'l' AND TE.\.CHJm OF BH.A�S RA.:."\DS. BoosI<:Y .\:-ID Co.'s ma11uf;1ttory is thl' most tomplett in E11glaml, l'Olllprisi11g as it docs tlw rnannfac- 20y,,,.'"'"'""'E"".'"''"· co"'"'Adj"d"''°'·· ture of Brass Tusln1111cnt.-< of erery kind -Clarionl'is, Bassoo11s, OlJ01·s, FlnkR, a11d Drmm;. "'""""' HAii.�� ,�'.;��iilk.r�!�moL>morn. 
lllustraicd Catalogw· �1·11l Po . .;f Fn•t• 11po11 :1pplicati011. 
Hoo,;Er AXIJ Co. ill\·itt·. l1t•rso11s intcn·stcd in the 1w111ul�1l'im1· of l11slrn1m·11h to 1·isit their nnrnufadorv, H. IY. Dmrn.\LL, J {Latcllun<lma�t.-r of the Oxfurd�hiro Light Iufantry). 
whil'h will lw fo1111tl rq1lel1• with all the 111·1resl a1H1 most approvc1l rnacl1i11ery and appliance�. Tl:\l:>E\J A\l> Al'l'IJ()>'.TEO rl!fHl 'rllE RO\AL 
\1JLITAJ\\" :<<'11()01. (ff \l\,.;J(', "'l:Ll . .l::R HALL 
JUBlLEE EXI-IIRITJON, _NIAN CHESTER. l;L)OD CHEllE.XTIAL�. :'.liu�ical l\mk�t.� uf every descrit,tion strictly 11.djudicat._..d, or Baud� most carefully prepared tberefor. 
SPECI.A.L 
BOOSEY & CO. beg to announce that the splendid 
Exhibition, Manchester, are now for Sale at Reduced 
them to London. 
:N"OTICE! I 
31, rnrn mm, wm111.oo llOAD, rnc111sm. - ---- - ---
AI.FHED R. s1rnDON, 
(�ULO CQl!.Sl:T}, 
collection of Instruments 0n view at the Jubilee coxrn8T .rnJrnlCATOlt & 'l'EACIIBI< 
Prices, in order to save the expense of conveying OF 1nuss B.IXDS, 1�· C:� �:�T�l��T�:,ERBY. 
The Exhibit incl
.udes a v�ry fine Monstre BB·Flat Contra Bass , Medium BB·Flat Contra Basses, 0,;�·;'.��1'.;N�·�;'"�;·;,':"�;:''.:·LL1�����"o,. Bombardons Euphomums, Baritones, Tenor Horns, Flugel Horns, B·Flat Cornets, and E·Flat Sop;ranos, muss ;rcswAL 1,smum:.ws. 
together with a large collection of Clarionels, Flutes, Oboes, and Bassoons, etc. w.B.h" "'"''Y" '" st"k, ""'"'''r of ooon 
SECOXD4lL\XD IXSTRL'll.EXTS. 
Intending Purchasers can examine and select any Instrument . T. E . E ' Ill u ll Y, s "' . .  
Prices and Full Particulars can b e  obtained from Boosey and Co.'s representative, who is 
daily attendance at the Exhibition . 
. I l'ltQ}'ESSOH OF )lUSIC, lll (Late Bandmaster 52nd Light Infantry aud King'B Hoyal R1flos), IN8TRUOTOR, CONDCCTOll, A};U EX:Ai\llKER OI' BRASS BANDS, HEED BAND�, &c. (35yeat'iloxperience.) 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. CONTB8Ti:l ADJUDlOAT.ED, SncJCT h.!1°AH'll.\Lll\' Onsr.unm. F1�1�msa Pii.\cncr.s ATT1tsD1rn. WltWllT ASIJ ROl'"U'i"\ BlL\�S l\\)>'D :--•:W!S AND 
11.\'.'i'D l'l11JLW,\Tlcl."S �l'l'l'l.IJ;:D, 
AvnHM.s: G3, RADXO!t S'l'., 11.\XCHESTJm. 
GOLD MEDAL, Paris, 1878; F I R ST SPECIAL PR IZE OF MERIT, Sydney, 1879. -----
.\.\l�TEHl>A\I .\Yll kST\\'EHI' l'i'l'EH:o/.\'l'IUS.11. E'ill!HITIU'" 
"HOR8 OONCOURS,'' 
In 1.:onH'•illf'llCt' nfa .\(ernh�·r oftl11• Firm l.ff'ing thf' Hf'portN .,ft!1e .J111y of Awnrds. 
C. MAHILLON & CO , 
.lla1111fcict11rers of Jlifitur,11 1llusical Jw;trwne11ts, 
141, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. 
''N"o:n..e l:::>'U.t Perfect :r:n.str"U..m.o:n..ts.'' 
SPECIALITIES: 
l' . .\I. k 00.'S :\cw B1md lu>:1t1·utnent�, with I l.' . .'.II. & G0.'.:5 Ng\\ PA'l'J:::>;T l'L.\l\10.XET P.\.'l'EST ltrX:(l,A'l'L\'G PISTON. .\lo11thpie<:e, with tuning >:1lith.:, C . .\I. & CO-'S �E\\' SIDI:: DIW.M. (), .\1. ,t CO.'S "WONDER COH'.'\J::'I'," £3 3�. 
C • .\I. & CO.'i:'! "l:\".IWLASTING" l�!utl'.� •. Oboes, I C . .\1. .t CO.'::l "\\"Ol•iDt;Jt CLAHIONET,'' Clarionets, an<l ll!\�>:1oons, made in ebomtc. £4 4�. 
Al! !{.,pair� cxecute<l ii " 1wperior 11w1111u, aud with the 11t111vsl <lispalch, li:1 thr mo,./ fJ'/!cri• 11rnl .,.,11-kmoi. 
General lllustratc(l Catalogue, awl •Ill i1(1Vn1wtion tm�t iree, OH 1q1plication. 
E VEI?.Y I N S TI?.UMENT S E N T  ON Al'l'I?.OVAI.. 
GEORGE POTTER & COMPANY, OF ALDERSHOT, 
Advi&e thet they uenemu�- have"' Sla<:k or SECOND-HANO 
SOPRANOS, 
I 
FRENCH HORNS, CORNETS, DUTY BUGLES, 
TENOR HORNS, CLARIONETS, I FLUGEL HORNS, OBOES, BARITONES, MILITARY FLUTES, VALVE TROMBONES, BASSOONS, SLIDE TROMBONES, BASS, KETTLE, & /';ICE EUPHONIUMS, I CYMBALS, TRUMPETS, DRUMS, BOMBARDONS, BANDSTANDS & LAMPS, 







EXCHANGED. INSTANTl\NEOUS SVSHM OF TUNINQ KETTLE DRUMS BY SIGHT, MOMENT 0"E TURN OF ONE HANDLE TUNES TO fHE PtTCH REQUIRED 




To BAND MASTERS. B"��sic.1�1ii��im�::;�'.,'."��/;:'2i:�m�� 
�J��f��. a:�d Nrr�:Wo��li'ii§.E�l ��i'1��?aY� 
1��ii11 REG IJ\IEN T lt L -PUB LI c l'i't°llb�lis�nit'i.0R�":�� ,;;��drn�:::��:.1:::7 � ' ' ���d�1�1��1\ 1Cai,:.reei�a���i�;J0by:ua;ok;ti�u�� ���?;: 01{, PRTV 11-TE BANDS ���r;t�� f;�l'r�ch���0�.1d-�J�·��� 1���1�11���:  �d"a1� 
HEl.,!UJHI.NG .NEW LKIFOH1\1S, HEAD DRE::;t;E::;, Wrightaud Round·sPublicatious. __ _ 
B1::r:rs'. .\l��.rc CAHD AND INST1mm
,
N1' IN o T r c B ':'....:__ 1< EM o v AL . 
LA81'S, .\lEIAI, OH l>.\llllWlDEBED BAND A. POUi\DJ-:H ORNA"JLE�TS, �HOCLD APPl.Y TO 11.\Klm O.F lX:'.TH.IJ.U.E�'l; U.\!-iE�, 
I-IOBSON & SONS, c.rnn ('_\Sl1�·o��·\i;11LTK1(L".\J, A)<D .\ml nll Leathl't' articJ,·� u�L'<l in L"<JllllL'<:tio11 with B""'� and Military Bands, has removed to 
PORTLAND J'L.\{JE, CO.\.Ll'IT L�KJ::. .\ll Uoocfa made upun the l'n:mise�. L'rice List :Free. 
Xon; rux �\nD11r.ss-
l'OHTL.1XL> PL.\CE, COALl'rl' LAKE, 
X01'1'IXGHA)J, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTPI'l"l'ERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
11.\Y\J.\HKET. LO:o.'DOX, \\'.. I By Re·named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. � AUTUAL .\IANCFACT�REHS OF EVEUY �\RT!l'LE THEY SVPPl.Y. �� ROY.\L LE1'1'Em; l'.\TEN'J'. 
OUlt NHW !LLUSTllA'1'1{J��r 1:f�!,?E�i��,O��:� JV Hl'ADY, 1'0:)1' J<'!l8H I ;:� Rich S i lver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3 I eac11, A speci>lly cheap line. 
'Wholosa.lo Doa.lors in a.11 kinds of Musical InstrumQnts a.nd Fittings. 
lnstnnneuts seot on npproval, or to compa.re, or test, with tho 
Instruments of nny first-clus� maker, at 2.; to 30 per cent. cheaper. The 
best Brass lustruments in the trade. 
The winner of the B-tlat Soprano tlt Belle V uc Contest, �lauchester, 
September 7lh, 1885 {Jlr. John R;ley, Black Dyko �lills Hand). played 
011 one of "JJcssrs. H. Tow11end and Son's Soprano�, :32 Bands competiug. 
Send for Pnce Lists and Testimonials 
��;��1i11\:·:,1;,\'[);:.���:i��1 nro tvo mu11ei\JUS 1.., 1m\JIM1) c11u h 
WfLLIAl\l BOOTH, 
'·Ji'ltKEHOLD IXK,� GROVE S'l'ltE.E'l' 
ltOCHDHE. 
Dealm· :md Hcpairer of nll kiudij of llrilll� I ll•kum.,ufa. 
HEl'.\IH:-\ BY 1 IH:-11'-CL.\i--.� WOHlOII � CJII APL\' \XD (!UICKLY EX:ECL"i'JW ::��t�at�(\1;��:::��!\�\x��:�t�� �,,tu or .1::�t11ung�d nepa1r 
\\ ll 11\sheatuhifonn l;and•rncn thKt he cnp!O)! 11u1u; I Alllll)aon1011ul 11 ')';nnllt) of i,."OOll ll�coml lurnJ luotru 5, BANK BUILDINGS. MAN C HESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. ���\;.�'\�I�ctl!:.1!i�a't�\·�11rl11����:�,�1:,�s1l�.'l��s1���{ein,J'. WE BES1 SER\.E OUHISELVES BY SEHVIXG OTHERS BEST o���i:�1,c:r'i:: �t:n�i1���1��1�:1:\��'ti::i:i1�8ot°���� n�11nr 
• 
BEEVER'S 
[\\'RIGHT ANTl ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. DECE:>LDER I, 1887. 
TO 
BAND.MASTERS, R\ND GO.\D[l'L"l'E��. 
.AJSrD J'v'.I:USIOAL AJ'v'.I:ATEURS. 
MESSHS. SIL\'IXI & S.\llTll 
,\HE l'LID81:ll '1'0 01-':FEH. 'l'HE .\UOV.E l'J{IZE 'l'U Tim 
FIHST BAND 
WlNNll\G �\ FIRST PHIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SET OJI THElH 1:\:)THUJlE:\T::;. 
:Further particulars on appli('a\io11 1o NIL\'.lXl & K�llTlL 
llusicnl Instrument Yanufocturers to Her 11nje�ty's .\.rmy and 
Navy. ::3GA, -Wilson f'nect, aud 4, \\"hiteeross Place, London, E.C. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH, 
'\7 '\��;:·:��IS:�', A()lJ>��l��Ol��lri: l,'�A��I�: 
;11nl .\. BOY PJCCUJ.0 (or VLUTE) l'LAYEJ:. 
One and all 111u&t he really clever, al,lc to read �•l 
�igl1t, and not exe€C<ling 12 m· 13 ycai'8 "f 11.gc. .\ 
pernumency for auitaUlo c:n1didat<.'8. -Apply t.• 
X. Y. Z., to thi11.fuurn111. 
'I 'JU: LOXD���\�L�i)0·����L�[Lll'Alt¥ 
l'tr11Lt:;n;:o n1 I:. DE L.\C\. 
84, llOLL •. \XD l:L>., l\RL'\'l'ON, LUXDUN, :->.\\". 
q-H,�ND ]�XTI{.\ SPECIAJ, noum,E NU:\1 
BEB . .Juat r<'ndy, containing Splendid Selection frum ��'Jf;;� �\� ,',' � ro<tJ�i)f,r����1 q;;i;ke�{ t��;h�� • ¥��� 
1�. n fh:iwer tl�at blo(:>mdh," from :\Iaritant1": al.-o, b 1oi-ht m::w<tmck '.\larehe.�, 011 J\loody and Sankey ;1ml 
Halv�tion Army Jlymn� 
Hpccimcn 1,.-opy �nt of tho d<'H!ll pi.:c.:�, fvr [}('HllY 
"tim1peddirvctedenvelopl'. 'J 1HE LOX�:��1}u.;��:�t�,�f ltlLI'iARY 
l'i;11t1smm llY n. DL I.ACY, 
84, 1-IOJ.L.\XD IW., BHIXTOX, LOXDOX, 8. \\". 
GR \XD TIUPLE "'.\"U'.\lBER Ob' XEW ANI' 
CllH[8'1''.\L\S :\lUSIC. :-:e1·rn ne11· pi('(X>,j ready. &rn! a penny xtamped direeted envelo]J!: f;ir 
�pecinwn�. HREAT BAND UNIFORM & RUG WAREHOUSE, 
ALFRED ST., HUDDERSFIELD. I lasina iulroduccd iL ulilss of Instrument:; 1'111wl in every 1iartfr11lar to tit� 
most e�pensii;e of the )irst .llakers at 2.j pa i,;enl. clteapa, ask inteuding 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England purchasers to ra'"our 1i.c111 11it1i a tri"1 ucrore i•hwiug their order< 
G Tt �;l� ·���n:� �� �1:� �l�;v��· �laL"i�:�a :�1�ille�;.: 
l<:nj.:'.iru.i�·r�, :\lnri w-. 2nd I.if" " «nard�, ,�c . . \bo lf  all the l'ri�e l.land� in Lanca�hirt' and \'orhl1in: . · 
"FE�Tl\".\L GJUNJ) �l'.\ltCll," 
'l'. E. E'.\IBl"BY. 
BLUE GOATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 40s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
l!AVE THB U.VIFOll.VS BEFORB YOIJ PAY, 'J'J/1:,'S YOU WILL :iBb' 
WHO IS THE BP.ST Afl'D OIIEAl'BS1'. 
Band Committees can have Credit. Sample Sent on Approval. 
REF ERENCES GIVEN TO BANOS LA TELY FIT TED UP. 
l supply Bands on the following t<:rms :-lf tash be paid soon us cornpldcd fhe pL'r ccn!. 
discount. If the uniforms come lo less than 20,·- per suit. payment� cnu bu made monthly 
at the rate of 2/6 per month per man, thu� twenty suits at. .tl would have to be paid 
for rit the rate of 50/- per month, if the suits arc oYer .£1 each a.- per month . Hcspon 
sible persous will have to sign as guarantors for paymeut before uuiforms arc i;eut. 
Persons sen<liug for Samples must gin� Name and Titl(' of the Band for whom they writ(·, 
as goods cau 011ly be Jnvoked to Bands and not to persong, if ou ('rediL 
Military Braids, Cords, Tassals, Buttons, Stars, Crowns, Gold Stripes. Gold 
and Silver Tinsel Braids, Cross Belts, Waist Belts, Music Bags, etc. 
NEW PATT ERN S IN JUBIL EE TRIMMING S AND B RAIDS. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREE. 
BE.FORE YOU BUY CAPS OH UNIFORMS smm FOR SAMPLES. 
EEEVER7S 
Gll.EAT HEA:RTH:R"O'G FACTO:RY AND GOVE:RNMENT S'I'Oll.ES' 
CON'I'll.AC'I'Oll. FO:R CLOTHING, CA:PS, BELTS, BAGS, otc., 
8011� PllOPRlETOH, .I. BEE\.ER. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND co:u:mTTEES 
ESTABLISHED 81. 50 YEARS. 
AH�J. �' CAP HAKER, 
28, SAJY.IUEL STREET, 
WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS supplied with Military UNIFORM S  
CHEAPEH AND ]JE'rl'Elt 'l'IL\N ,\.NY UOlJ8E l �  TJrn 'l'JUl)E. 
WRlTE FOi\ SAMPrns AND Pl\101� LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GHEAT EXHIBITI0:-1 FOH ;ll!LITAlff ()APH, &c., &c. 
Only Addross-2S, SAMUEL S'I'll.EE'I', WOOLWICH. 
NO CONNECTION \\'ITH OTHEll DEAl.EllS. 
'' ED\l\T'IN" :i:t 
Ii really lhe Conecl l\Ian to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Oulfils, 
28, SAMUEL STREET, WO O LWI C H. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH 
\\'ish it to be distinctly understood that tliey im·ite fl eompiuiso11 fo1 
<1uaEty and price with the best lrno1cn i11.�trumcnt.; only. 
The most celebrated Artisb, to whom these lnstrnrnc1its have Lt'cn 
.. ]) A 1 S Y \' .\ I.� E , .. 
DUi, 1UND!->KOPI'. 
.\lilitary,:; ; Uraa�, 2 6; Orcbe<tra, 2 '. ; Piano, i! ., 
Lo�DU;\'.! ELTOX .:\:co., 114, Oxro1m Snn:Kr, \\'. 
submitted, pronounce them to he unsurpi1s�cd for �111 n1usii.:al and CHJAfi�;;��\� �\���1�1�1i;-��:� :u�:}:� technical qualities. Full Br(l.:!s Band, 2 : Militnry Band, 2.6; Small 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! 'l'J.e 
only means of cleunina lnstnuncnLs thorouvftly. easily, nml lfithout dtrnwgc. 
giving Lhem, at the s1:iue time, it spli.:111/id polish. 1/- Pl·:J: BoX; IJO�T 
FIU�E. 1/1, to be had of nil goo.I :\I u:siv �cllcr:s or dirccL 
Price Lit'b, nnd all i11fornwtiou fr1'0, 011 tt�lpiicaLiuu lo 
SIL VAN I & S l\I I 'J' 11, 
36.i,,VILSON 8T., & 4,"' JJI'l'ECHO�� l:'I..\CE, Lo:rnoN, KU. 
Fu,· trade rcasun.�, !!'�du 11ol p11'1lislt l't-;;li.mo11ial.<, lmt lwld .�milt' fo,· th,, i11spl'rtiu11 
c!f aiiy i11tc1uli11�1 l'!•1·clwsi::1·. 
"W"OODS & CQ_7 
:Musica.l Instrument :Ma.kers, :Milita.ry 
w111:1rn REQr JRElJ. 
Torms, Cla.ssif!.oations, 
Estima.tos, l\nd 
Testimonia.ls, with Price 
Lists, a.nd a.11 
Informa.tion forwa.rdod 
free on a.]):plica.tion. 
WOODS & CO. 'S Cho.llongo :Modol Cornet. 
Tht·i;c lu�tnt1ucnts bciug made upon the O:'iLY COllREl'T J'l�OTO'l'\:l'E l'Hl:\CI l'LE, 
and hy THOJlOt:GHLY ST"IJDlED .\COt�Tlt l�l"LE:-i. ar1·. we h:n·c 110 hcsibiio11 iu 
asserting, THE .FlXEST Jfra�s allCI Wood )lu::<i('al ]u,,trnmcn!r< iu lht' Tra1k. Bl·:l"l'EH 
TO.'l:E-UETTEJt 1TNE-110RE OrlL\BLE-and f,OW8H IS Pll!C£--thn11 tho�e 
of any first-class 11aker iu the trade. 
:Every Instrumeut manufadured 011 the premises, and guarn11tcecl for a number of yeur.5. 
Tnn��i{�T�[;.�� m\���l�H���)E\\V.��!2 
,\g,·nt.� fm· lhO best .Lfra,� i1nd \\'ood ln�trument 
.\lakers. .\II kind� of :'.lu�ical lnhtrunwnt< l{ennire1l 
by expcrieuood mc_n. Bra-.-, H._.00, Drum 1111d l'ifu 
s J·:�:�iR.�1�·��� 1�1.!'���1���!1!''.�� l {�;.�!� SOl'l:U.SO, l Dupl<''( (:-:lido and V 11he_) TRU.\[. 130::-0 Jo:, 2 I)\:-::-; Dlll''.\IS, l STD!•: IJl:l :'II, awl l 
l':�ir of {'\".\lB.\LS .  \11 lh>,.,o�·.., hext make, and 
all in !{tl•.J conditiou. \\'ortli d<mblc the money 
wanted for tht·m • .  \ddre.-� 
i".E<'HET.\l:Y, 
:->tock,h1·idge Hra.os Band, 
/leepcar, near '.:'!�eftie!d. 
Bra�s Br1nd, 18. 
�7.\.-CHHIST'.\L\:-) .'\ t'!\U.:l•:H, liH8. 
;\lon1in;; Hyrnn-' Anak._., lily Soni'... Tulli, 
P11rtS011g •(I \'alle_\'Sfiiir�' .. . . . .. . l\l.,ndd��o!iu ��l����::'.:l\ ��'.�!:�1l�1����:��l0.�::·:��tl!'.'.�-�-·::: .. _:1)ii .. �il£�i 
�.� ��'.;;;;,'/li\���:101:·0 ��:1�J ."�:1,'�J-1 ���,11:�;-· lr:i •1. � .. �t: m; 
ll'l.1.-CJWTST:\fAS XU.\lBl::H, l&iO. 
Chri�tmM Anthem 'Hail, l'ru111i�._.J i:(:wio11r' 
ClorioWna.i Hymn-' .\deste Fidde� · 
(.'lwrnl 'The:SO!tlic1 .. i; Prny,·1' 
P:u·t.-;om:-·Jack Fr<1st' 
l'ulka •Hu�tic' .. 
\'ah<t: '\Yat..rLily' 
:..'(12.- CHlUST.\L\� NL •.\ll l::H, l!iS:!. 
l'n>1<"s�ium1l :\farch-".fhc .\lonh' ( Ztrnbo;ilvtc) .\loMrL 
Prn}<l -'Lvnl, m1 Utfellcc' lleethon:n lh11m-'Sr1 10111, tcacltme .. ... . ........ Webt'r 
A111,�]��;u �-.������: � li�l�i:_;d;;�iing J<(;;g ;-( Oi�1 ·i��:1r;l:) 
[Arr. by l'illamor,· 
llJmll- \ut1odi ' ... . . . ...... .... lbndd 
Ptut Son,;-' I he ::\c11 ) cai' ..... ...... �lcmlcl��uhn 
l't-iumphal llym11 '1\vw I ;UJ\abvldiCl'  . .. .. \\'chl.>c 
2:;1-1. ClllH�'l'.\l.\S XU:'llB'lrn, 181'3. 
Ur:md .\lr1reh-' King ChrbtmM · . . . ..... II. lfouud 
Sch•Jtti<d1c ':\lrir-0-:u·.,t· Liut'-'r 
l\,[k11 'ffauta.Claus' . .. .. . . . . . .  -···· ... .. Eu�ehcll Carol ·�in.:; the 1iew>1 jo.dnlly' .. . . l "mmpton 
Carol-' Chri�tma.� Hallelujah�' .. . Oltl Eng!h!h 
Clu·iotma� Hymn- ' Xa7.arcth' H. !found 
2t;L CHHlS'l''.\L\S :\"L')LJJEH, 180-1. 
'Chriotiau�, awake'........... ......... . ..... \Vainwri61tt 
'To thee. rn�' heart · {.\11<\:l!ltc) .. .. ...... lketlu1H!ll 'Hiding in Thee' (Hymn).. . . .... ; ... Hankey 
: f� �I �r,��: im.:::::{ ·· ··i·1. l�::·l:�i 
•It i-< well' {ll_nun). . . .  , _  . .  Bli-� 
',Joy to th,· world' (,\nth,·tu) _ . .. .. JI. l{011mi 
·(; [,>ry Joe to the Fath.,1·· (Chorn�) ll. Hou1uJ �1:; ·CllBIKT�IAK Nll.\lB!-:H, !�"'--). 
':-iouml the\01u\ timhrd · . .. ... . .. - · ·  ,\visvu 
· ,\ngd� fro11: tlw i·c;ilm• of ;.:lwy · Round 
' While �lieph• nl� watch' . _ .. Homul 'Tell me the ,,Jd, old �tory' ···-· . . n(•!•llC 
'The ;\li�lcto eBou;;h' . . .. . �ir H. Hisliop ''J he tine, ol.d 1-:ugh.-h g<:ntl�nmn ' ..... .... 'l'raditiorial : �·;:;���·S��.���{i��1,r_e1'.o
.
w ·... . :1:��(�i��:::� 
'Aui<l Lan;;S.'·nc' Bun!! 
:J:.!I. CHlUS'L'.\L\_8 Nl".'.\113El:, l�&.i. 
Anthem • Hark, the hcra\J angels �iug ' ... H. Rouiul 
! i·r:::::�: i��rt�5£�:�;.\;t��:� :�f J���; .,(:�i��;�i::J:::.��;� 
Dr . .Millcr 
Uhomlc .•\\,xAu;;elica'.-·· . .. . \1.1.tAi,· 
Motet� 't,nml H01<annal;' H. H••und Ch.,r11lc · l'rine,•of l\·a!..._,• ·····-··········--· .,J,int .. r Unmd '.\lan·h ··The \\'i�c .\ltu of the E:i�t,' II. Round 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS best Lil  c an hone:;t m d  consr1t;nt1ous rn s 1 1  
"lt!G!ll \: HOU\ O S  
;IBnrss: JBnnh ]lFtus:, 
Dt.01 \f/Jf. /( lM"j 
BRASS BAND MUSIC 
L:-.. 1 I I \  l11 c h c  1 1 0 1 1 t h s  a 0 o  11 ..., J 1 ..., 11 nn 
01 1 t l t t 1c  < f t\Jc 1 1 ius1c to Uc 1�"m<l  n the 
I He paol Ju ur j i l  Jor rns- " c  had the11  
cat.du l l }  gone thJou0h the "cores u l  the 
11 hole !llU�lc 11luch 11e rn e utmncd md Ill 
told our 1 caders \1011 ca1 c fullJ e1en 1mce 1"  
1 ...,1 1seJ !lt id ohen re11 nttcn before it  can pa'i" 
mu steJ a� lit fot puUh auon m tlJC Live pool 
, ou 11 01dd -,1, f\i tl \t Ul fllUlO:; llc l l  J t 1l!lg  
n t r  1p !0 1  1 o u  tnd II ( uk l  1 1  t u s e  to J i u  l l Oll l 
such u 1  1d 101 1c  ctt 11 \ ou 11 oul<l s 1'-
B 1  l l lJ  II c I \0 p11C(" o t  I A c t l i  \ (  l l  \ t h ct o t  
UJll 1 1  kn0 rh  Uul 11 01 e11 U1  d 1 lk 1 c n t  1ucn 
aml 1 11 1 1 1 g 1 1 c  m 1  o r  1nion tt ouce lmt d on t 
Jou i.al \ piece 11luch the 11 nwr ot t hese \ :\EW DEl AH l UHi 
hlles uatrnot con�c1c11t10 1:;h rcco mmeud m 
e 1 c 1 1  11 a} 11 d '  lun e no d 1 auce o f  b e rn g  m en l H E  B a s s  Ba i f ' ' '  g IS notl 1u0 i f  1101 
l luned m t l ie il a•s 1Ja11d ,.\ e1 s l ast 1 c u  prad1t: tl l t 11 1s st 1 1 t nl 1 11 t h e  i n tc1c�h o l  
11 e p t c d iGtcd m cnotmou'> :;Ucci:':;::; fo1 ll e lmmb arnl bnnd:smcn It 1s t h <'  I rnJHHJ Ill s 
l werpool Jou wl fot I �t-17 Ho11 1\ s out pap<'1 lt s you ptt)!<'I 1c ld c 1 :;  tlltl \l h 1t 
p ied1ct 011 , erihcd 1 \\ el l  there J S  not 1 CHI 1�  l uck1ug tc  muke it  of m o l e ' tluc tu 
:;1n,::le p H c< on the l ist  11 h1ch !i ts uot tnll 1 ou (cun:;t�tent 1 1 th the CUllOllS ol good 
t h ronJh the cr ot td cditJOll n n l se\e1 i l ha1  busmt-.s ) :shull be alte1cJ to s u 1 t 1 n1 \\ c 
t au t h r o ugh the tl 1 1 1 d  ed1t1on \ wto n ' ue 11oth1ng I i  not prnctical md the t1r,.,t p u t  
1rns p u blished 1 1 1  June rn<l sold bcfo 1 c  the o t  0111 c 1 ecd I S  to rnnke the lJ t1•$ lJ<t td �' ei s 
month 1rn!f o!lf louth nuJ Bcaut} ( i alse) l ' \ \  l ! u honest p 1 1ct1ctl Bllttsh 11 0 1 k  
1 1 a s  publ ished m Ju lJ a n d  1 1  t-- sold nut L) llltll ( uul 11 e da11 1 l  lo Le one) nc1 e 1  d 1:;gu1 .. cs 
the Q u th Ju!v ,  and tlie ::iecontl ed111on \1 t:; :;old the I 1et th tl he 11 a11ts ' due tor his labom 
out befoi e the end o f  Augu:;t l he C\1r 1stu1 1::; I he lll J ll 11ho tell,., \OU that h e  b .;11 1ng J OU 
numbei IS 11011 1 u un11 1g a w a} 111th the second tll !us t 1 1ne tntl ti ouble fo1 noth llJ ( 1n 
cd1t 1un O f  U c �  l\11qc::;t} s JuU1lce I 10  bu�ines�)  1" uthcr l /ool CJl  h e  thinks \OU 
ed11 1ons 11e 1 e  �ol d \\ e ha'e had a list of  u e  one \01\ 11c <lo nA 111sh , uu to tl1 1nl, 
hit} Uand1u 1�tc 1 s  names placed m our h mtls 11 e me luob of that ::;ot l and 11 u cettatnl) do 
11 liu 11cre Hot :;u1Jsc1 1bers but 11 h o  lm1c p 11d 
iearly double suOs1.:1 1 pt10n !01 pieces selecttd 
lrom the list  autl lrn1c not ha I 1ea ly llu 
1 lwk 1ou Ille  the gentlemen the m usic 
publisher lo1es 10110 Jill) JOU tlou 1 J�h but 
llc\CI g1011 \11sc f\ 011 concc 1 n1ng the r.;u:;tc 
10 1  ll::!88 to Le 1s .. ued H I  the Lne puol 
Jow 1wl 11 0 shall not s I) much u!ll} 
that 1t  11 1 1 1  be btltt than 1887 \\ e 
h a 1 c  scell the score:; uHl 11 c "P'-' lk \\ I th  
confidencu We kno11 11 h tt amuteu1  bands 
ire and what the) exact\� \\!lilt 11 0 Ii ne 
passed the 1d1ole o f  Olli  htc umon0st t l  cm 
1ntl dicpenJ u po u  11 ,  ) OU 111 1 \  not lind a 
11mglc picct 11 !11clt 1s even imii/Je eiit m the 
Lu erpool Joi nnl tor 1888 
l auua1) :\lush.; nu11 t c 1d 1 ,  an<l can li e  ha.d 
bJ 1cturn of  poist mnic "plend1d 1 1cccc; m 
clutl1n.; :\l u 1 t an 1 ------
WHY THERE ARE ROWS AT BAND 
CONTESTS 
J ASI  rnouth \I C annou ncell Out  mtcnt10n of  
lmHng !l l i t tle to Sa}  tins mou h on the 
subjC<"l of  band cuntc�ts mtl the ddl1 cult1cs 
of 1ldJ ud1catm,:: them We �pm!ctl ou1  httlt 
,;:arr.c m some me 1:;ure l!) tin:; mnounce 
ment to1 1 t  seems 1he1t.: n1� 01hc1s 11ho h aH• 
:;omethmg to "a} o u  t \ 1 1s  rn attc1 S u t ton m 
�shfieltl comes m on the Ith ol the month 
11 1th a leuc1 m h1b usual  lienchant SI) 1( 
1!�1��!:�t�\�1 ���� tl� 1�ul u�� 1 t:tl��18���:; co��1: 
do not 1cmcmlol 1 t seaso 1 1  111 11 h1cl i  thc�e 
I H1s Leen so m Ul) g1 01d:; und grumliles &c 
tt  tlie dec1S1011 ol  t l  e J U d JcS B andsmen 
h a  rule tlunl 1 t  1 ltglit m altcr to j udge u 
coutebt All th H the Jlld,::e hag to do is to 
! lace the Lnmb U< each mdwVlual ba11ds 
, ten half al eady plaud tlte1 i p rc 1 1ous to the 
J ud.;e s dec1sio11  Simple enou..;h 1:;11 t it 
and th 1t 1 s  111 thut is 11 antcd 
\' e thank Olll Sllll s that l\C CUI 11 O ll i  Ure 1d 
md bu lte1 m a  moro congenial 11 a1 than bJ 
t<lJuchcaung ban<l co ii tests i\s mattc 1 s  bin e 
1 un tins last sutntnl 1 1t 18 not an office to be 
aa1cd Jut P1 otesswn tl mus1cmn� ld e bands 
men must ll\C L) then onllmg nnd for this 
I C!ISOU the1 lCCepl the o0JCC of llli ) Ud1t:al lll,J 
b u1d contests But so long is c 1 e n  bnnd 
at a contest expects h 1 :; t  p11zc aud 11 111 not be 
:;au�hed 1\ 1 th  any other so Jou.; 11 1 \ 1  thc1 e be 
tlic <l1:;gracefu! scenes 11 h1ch e1e1} bmdsrnun 
-1d10 is also a gentleman-must deplore 
and tills would be the c 1sc so 1\hO 1rns to 
J udge We arc quite pos1t n c  that 1t n con 
tcbl ltke Sulll!no.; I mcoln Barnol<ls\HCk 
I ccds l orge, �c suppo-..mg (' ( • ouno<l Sn 
\ Su\11\ an 01 an) oihet mu:;1cal celebnt) 
11 e re to ad i u d1cute they 11 oultl not give 
1:>lttsluct10n 
Until lll mt:n ue 111atlc m one mould and 
tl l  h ne l ike!! nnd d 1shkes m acco i d  wnh 
cucli until tins h ipp) tune comes 11e shall 
Uc foob to e:.;pect a lllan to please <:\Cl) other l!Jan m 111 1ttc 1 s  ol ) ttdgmcnt l et each (/ l rt t• l i icts '-' los \ t J ll 11 11 
�fi����l ��;� �to�o 1:���)�1�� ho��Pl���� 1�u]:e���t� u����: �" � 111 l� \ll :  ys1\1 ,:��c�ll w �11� 1'1�us !,!;s{�i�t� 
) OU\ hamh a piece of , c\\et of the fi nest ��lc1ti'"1'�'1 �1 llan l !Jell mn.,c"' f 1  ( ncc t• i 1 1 1 y 
possible quality a n d  a l s o  a p 1 c u  .... of s i l k  of  � 
tl ic  hnest qu tlit) and ask \OU to SUJ 
\\ lnch IS best 'OU woul<l, of COUfoC Sil) 
that each 11a9 \Cr ) good m fact the best o l  
i t s  kmd b u t  that lt 1\as a m ntte1 of  taste n� 
to 11 h1c1L 11t1s the best But ) OU ur..., JH�s�ed 
fo1 a defi nite JUdgment and ngnin J OU m e  
1sked \1hethet tho piece of Ileetbornn 1 0  \et 
01 the piece of Rossrn1nn silk must be ranked 
[" RIGHT & RouND'ts BnAss BAND NEws DECEEMBER 1, 1 887 
- \ 
LIVERPOOL  BRASS IlA!'ilJ (& MILITARY) JOURNAL . 
PUllJ.ISIWD BY wnr<:llT & H O :"i ll. 311 , E H ::i li l:\F: STIO-: E r, I . I\  E !l l' ! J () I . . 
SOW CORNET ll� 
GRAND S E LECTION. ":".I ar:tana '.' WALLACE. 
HULL AND DISTRICT 
' �' 
WHWU1' & HOUND':-; lfaASS BAND N1rn:s. lJEC�:<IBER I ,  1 887 .� 
" THE FARCE OF BAND CONTESTS," 
ll\ lllGOLEll O ·1 H lo:  1"001. 
" l ' i 1  �- l• a i ce of I3raQs Band Contcsl!'i " is  a 
lt'xl 11inch )Out fool has picked from the l'lsc 
U l l (' I  ances of  tlic Yod,3/nre Pu�l, and () ll  tills 
tc:-.t the fool �hall l ay as1dL Ins folly and 
spL'a!. 1101ds Clf 111sdom but e1en 1'11en a foo1 
t u rnetli ,111ay f1ou1 his foolishness and 
... penketh the llungs that .trc sensible nnd 
111,,.c, c1cn then, 11o t1Hthstandmg he c,mnot 
speak of , L  " m11s1cul sho11 ., JIS llll\ tlung 
1 1 1orc tli,rn ,t " m usical f.ucc, 1101 cnn he pllJ 
the fond fools 11 \io arc duped mto then1 [ 
11dl U!ll it\d 111\ thscom -;e Ill a p:u.1blc. 
" T h e  l'.ui;c o l  Bu11d Contests · ·  ">0 cilllt'd.­
Oni;c t1 pon i t  tnrn' tl io good people of " 8c11 
l · J C<'Z('S ' bethought them to h1111> a 11ius1cal 
fc1ht , and, behold, t l icy ollered p1 1;:es fo1 the 
( ool,s 11ho shoultl p1e1 •n1e  the Oest rnus1cal 
th:;,h , :md,  "a1d the good people o f  " Sea 
llreezes, 1rn "1\1 get us a musical ep1cu1c to 
J udge bet11een the dishes of the cooks This 
the) do, and place the musical 1.:p1eme m n 
tent, there to  n 11u1t the b1m q uct of s11eet 
sound,., pi i.;p1ucd lo� the rnu...,1cal cooks. 
\'en!,, nrnny cooks d o  conic togethei , each 
1'001, h1 1ng1ng- Ins Q I  "en11 1g  men, and (ilc\1 
1,;ook b 1 1 ng:1:1 tlie most tcrnptn1g J 1 ..,h t lut 
1,;0Qks can 1 1 11ag:i1H: 
' ,\h, .di ' '  the fn,.t s.t)eth lo hun...,elt, " [ 
have p1epaied a 11 ondc1 ou,. tl ish of trml .wd 
1 1 m1;1uorn fo1 my lo1J l 11 ent to the shop of 
the Jt,1\mn i\lt Bossirn, 11 ho keeps the 
l uc1011s fnut o! ll1c ,.,outh Ill all its npe11es" 
and lustte, and \ ia 1 1 11 g  a good stock, I m,1dc 
me a good select10n fi om d11e1s  ch,.,llf's I 
m.1do a dish of  11onde1 tu\ J UCllless, aud ihr 
1 1 11xtu 1 e  1s dcl w10us , 1 o 0110 frnn doth p1e1a1l 
o c1 the ol11e1, but 11 beauulul b,1lauce of 
taste is p1ese11 cJ \13 se11mg men sh,1\l 
place it bel01e my lo 1 d lle shull rn,.te .t11d 




l : 1�c;�t�1,\1':�i° 1 �:�e 11��10�1 c1�'.�·t��gse�����c( 
men, oui d1,.h shall  be picfo11 cd 01e1 all t l 1e  
others p1e:.c1th:d to Ill) lu1 d 
B u l  tbe ,.ecornl ct>ok 11as .1lso a cu1rn i11g 
cook, and h e  had abo 2 l SCI 1 m g  men guod 
.md true, 11ho 11erc gatheied fro111 man; 
p l aces fo1 then i,k11l m scllmg. Aud the 
second rook sai th to lurnsell " J  111111\el 
1Hthm l!lJ�elt that rny b1 o thet i;ook i;huuld piepaie such an unsub�tautwl ch;;h as the 
one of f1t11t , behold, I lune made such a 
game pie as 1111\ delight my lord :\'one of 
the put 1e)Ots do J,ccp such game ih l\l r 
l\leye1bec1 And such a choice ns l l111.1e 
rn.tde ' ,\ud �uch sc.1sonn1g ' Veri ly, my " U1 1 J t 1ns11 1H�- Cuu:.·n �.ems 1u} much too 









1�:;ai� 11�:�s:f :��� )��z��'.' 1�h� u1:l���) I��� t��1:t.'l�:S";f1�'\,1���ni 1 (�];� 
dish ot !ru1t to be hud as1dP, nnd my brother ��1�,�r��,�� .� ��::;;;���lr�;;� �;�J��:�·t:�· 1�;:�.,,:�;1;J!:�;!5 
cook shall le,1111 a lesson not to pre,cn t such Wt•, at Kmg�ton, "1�h them n" h mn-h \\e no tune 
a <l1sli agam to ill) 101d ;t,1����ibt/':�1�c�:t:�ct;��U\�1I1.�0c.1;t;�1�0��� \ A nd each cook reasoneth se1erally 1 11 hke ' �leek as lard, whvso d�('rcl "a� muci1 maiz'('(\bi a  manner \\ hen the banquet 1 s  se1 1ed t o  lllJ cluuupwn•lup hadly !!C.'l1Ted, and made • certain b.{nd 
lo1<l, the cpicme, he tn,,.teth each, and bei n g  :;i:f ,; ���:-��} 1 �,/k�'<.'�:::�, ���e ��;)��trn;:-1�.f !'�!�:J 
ha1d lo plea:.c, h e  fimleth fault l\llh ,1ll ,  and by �uch g11>-� 1u!g:mt) M the Eanl (tlwchampmn•lnp 
p1 aisetl1 all 111 mensu1e. ll e com mu neth ba1 rL'<l ') 1� 1c•110n�1blc fo1, th�n he 1• 11clc0uw to the 
11 Ith lnmselt. s,1,1 mg-" ,\ I t .  n ie, ho11 ha1d 1t l�m1�<�:.d (;�f \�1:1�]��1�;�.�1a�1�;'.1�'11n���1�gl:�tj�t.���;1 ��i�:e 
is to !Jleo.se all lliese cook:., 101 notwuh ... taml- li<!ubl<•d 11 11.te!">'.' ,\>r nganl� the ])()lt1;, ' J\mg-1ton 
mg dml l fll!l Ill(] from them, )Ct, nc1ertltele,.s, �;111i� '�� '�u[ ���I� �t�)� ��:�tc�t�:�i R;n:,'.'{h�•(t.:;� J kno11 each coo\, Uy the dish 11i11ch lie pipo tt 11 1'1j �ii::n�'(] " .J J, • ,\� to the Bard'� 
p1 e:.enteth JI 11.1 e 1 not luHI the same Se\ernl �nccu about "Hc,.,,es o'.'th U111u h i11ng dvuo " 11 .c.t 
cooks' ta1ountc <l1,.\1rs set 1 cd u nto me often at Ne\\c,1�tlc I xl11 lllt1on, ' 11hert' thty ' ' g<>t m01e 
tunes befo1e bJ the s,uue se1 1�LS ' D o  J not �;;;11�\1;1����0�:? 1��
e:,� �:� f,0"�11�,j�11·:�1111,0�111,(,1ud: 
���:' rtt�l���a,� c�t;::,:. ����)����=t:�ic'1��a�·�:1f�� �56 r�0�"·�1d�l �1��, M:n�h���r1 '.1(:,g1;,"1i 1�11�� ��1 1�! 
iouladc of senw1uaH• i s  round tl1c edge of the �l���l 
f
�� �:�fii"'�;; 11;1r�!��1��;,:�1\1��· }�;> 'T1�� plate !\ow, how can l be t:xpccCe<l to g11c 1e.•�011 they did nut ' do a uoek " "a� that thlJ had 
11. sound JU<lgmcnt 011 these 1nnou,, dish es 11�:d_�cb�z��;���\'!h.irD�:�J11et'dta.�s���Yl l��i�::�1;;·�f�I;'; 
11hen each IS good in kmd 1 I •O to ' "'ill !run and :-:;�\ Jnst1tnte, and tlu� 11n� on the same 
the cooks neve1 conquc1 theu 1 amt�· " \\ ill �\r'tfw ��t�t'fu�tfi��1/'.1"1i:;11���111 t�7,u1�bt:��11�1���11:�r they e1c1 flutter d1em �el1 e,. that then d 1slu,;s it- only \\ h,it they <wi umf ,nfl iwi from Be��e�. if tli• 
are bette1, and se1vcd bctte 1 ,  than ,di the lnttc1 11 1ll g11 c tl1cm tho chancc .md comh�c..,nd t<i W 
dishes of tlJCl! fol1011 s .' BeholJ ,  no11, I mu!>t �.11\�ixt�'dc�1��cd," 1;�����u ::11 1111\���t aknfl�� 1���t �;�� g11c l,1de1cncc llCCOitlrng to the cap 1 ICC of the d 1y m the 11•:t:k ·1 h(·y 11111 " :--untch /um �11 1ft moment, and eud1 cook 11l11ch clunccJ> tu bt: fi0m ihe d1•rnliL'<I " Charn1mm Hand, ' " bmk 







:! �\�!�hk�J;�'1: \'e1 1l), 1('11\�, to 11 hat shall l liken these ch11mp1onetted op1t011..,11t.; thn " chord ' hnd been cooki; ' l he) me as ,t l i ttle hoy 11ho 1unnetb ],,�t 1 c1y  often (and the) ha,en t found 1t )d). \\ hat 
alone lo) th(' !;1Jc o !  a high tho 1 n  edge ·11ie 1�;���e�::1J�e1�":1�il��01�0,,t' 1�1�;1���:�tl��:�r:t:;1,111��t bo) keeps close to the edge, a11<l 1 uns a lwrc ' Were thc) knmH1 too 1•c!l at home ! Did 
�=��: t���e -111 1�\:el �esa �';���� ,���11;�)����e ':� �i;�ri l��aii' 11���e�n"d�!t:i=%�1!<1;i��t�:�;1�11��\�f; 
1'io llcet of  foot as I But U,r-and·bJe he ilitX�;j, ::1!1�U��1 ���d��;�; ;, �11\1�� ;, :· {(�,t�1� 
1 un'S his 1 acc 1 n the u11ddle ol the field, and, �\��:1�d1�\�; t\!�J> .. �����11::�1 :;1'�� 1�/01�� ' 1cr'?1i��J� behold, he seems to ha1 e not hal t the pace th1H " lfo��un " mu�t lune a "ondeiful ch:.P!u 
m 1'1e opc1i. llo\1bc1L he 111 \ 1  not confess fo1 a ce1tam b.-uul , m fact, 1t lni.; been "nHl if )OU 
lhis nfte1 his boasling.'' �}��/��� 1::�� 1���11�{1�0�by iw�:':,S'��'&�;:�l t\�� " "t,1,i1�/d 
But \\h1le my lotd, the cp1cu1e ,  Is tlius tvotle the >1a111e old tunc '.fhere m.1y besuclt.1tluug, 
cons1dermg, the cooks und sen 1tors are ]>()""1bly, "" .1 011c 1t•11t baml m Lancn�lme. )lu�11; 





to ..:ome foith \\' hereupon my lord uchanccth no uoic , you cunld not br�ak th< ��>ell of '' W1lh:1111 
aml spe.ikelli. Uc tells them that he is a '{'\�� L1�,:�J��:�11��1t�·�,��0: al11��:� 1:�'1'1��t�J<lt:i�;t:� strangm to t hem, ,md .1\so to theu d1she,,; .  luggage enl{1ne t" d111w ' 1:,.,,,1m ' ,1"aJ fiom tliflt 
�l1111�. tl�o ]��;��' 1�71::1��� th��e to c��e1����e::� �::,r�ocalb�fa���r ���,��!1�h�1f> ::tl�� ,�/:;�1l:�g\���:�;11: 
them a l i ttle long< l 111th the w:nrnl hes 11h1eh 
to l1Mc a chmk, aml to get ma1mat1011), M found m 
epicures a!\ect, und then he d111deth the �1
1181�8�;· ;J,�;, ' ;�,;��lOC1�� i;,\�ch· ���l,�1t�1:'un.: 
1>p01l . !\ ow, 11he1i It 11ns kno11 n to 11huj ����U:.:��dg�1�1�!�fli�iJ��l��1�1�k�'l�� h��'�1�!i�1111�11:; chshcs 111y lord hnd g11·en p1efc1encc, behold to .U1ciu.11'� \\'fllkoutry) 'J he " m •J,-gots," h1 �t-emed 
there was a mighty 11p 1 0.1r, for each cook lrn<l to imply, h,vJ 11<m J.Nld medal� , the a11111111lcu/u (a..r 
lolJ !us servitors th11t bis lor<lsh1p 11ould be a found m the putrid " wnt.c� ' tire 11.1te1s-near a 
















agai nst 1iiy lo1d, the ep1cu1e,  11hereat the &c. 1 fecl 1 enu sc.m;cly do ;ustico to th� mt!atcd 
g:ood people of ' '  8en 131ee1.es ' arc scandalised r111pml J 1,1ea11 rni110rt.1u�o vf that noble Ba1d ot the 
m1ghtil) One of the cooks lclls the epicure ��11!;����
d
�l��ll�\ 1>1�; !:%,�'C� 1��'<�u'1�,�t�f;i1�:11�8 lo his face that he 11 as a uaughty man, and 1 lu� 1s 1uy httle attcmi•t 
gn\e the p mrn  to the dish of the fo1tunate uu\IA(.t, 10 lH.t: t.ia; ,u  JJ \l:u o t  w 1 1 r 1 U JLLU 
cook, becau<se he knew 1t. Now, 'cul), my 
lord, the ep1cmc, vo1\S that h e  11111 a1 enge 
tlus md1gmty at the next b1mquet. 
" Ah ,  ah ' "  he say'S, " I k11011 lns dish, 
and l 11111 spurn the dir�h o f  the saUC) i;ook 
lout my lord boasteth and kno11eth Hot, for 
at the next banquet the tlung 1s all <l1ffcrcnt " 
A n d  thus it i� Each cook 18 to p1cpare ft 
<l1i:ih, but to make the tt 10.\ ol s\oll 11. fau one 
they do as follo\1eth, l�ach cook hus three 
measures of crotchets, t110 111ca.sures of m1mms, 
J hc ll,ml uf tho \\J11tetldd llm11 
11 15 �pun out an ,1" fu\ )am 
1 hc n <y ho ' tl\llHJOS lh,1l]JOt;llclJre ha11g11 
lh Uhl t,aurc ''" " h"'�Just got t" " l�r" 
Enthrunc tlu� ]IO<lh� kuoght o th drurn, 
�or he B •jllCCr Lf 1101 \Cry I Ulll 
Au 
1 {  w\1(\�:,\:::"i:����'J:L."a�l:�o%�'.�i;1..,(�\;'(��,:!;"td1 ]urn, 
Ohl "liah�h•ft llo knock:; m 11 11t, 
J,.,1\1 IJ3ro11 1s no.,herefvr "Jt , 
\u "� for l.<.1nl I yttou, \\hy, "� HI nil l>ecll lntku 
ll •th l'OnlJ>CU & ltuma IW \\O ,;1t 
ll<1ug " di hCMt"ll " ch Ull]>! " \\ U ClllJ lc ( I C )UHl-
�Ol ut 1.\:i��r,i"�;��l �'Jl1�� l���1��;!"k��k�:l'f%m th11 thron.,, 
ll\O\lljh m th�ir 1ccy l>eBi trlru, 
ROCHDALE D I STRICT. 
o�· :->atm1l'1.}', Xn1cmbcr Sth, .1 tea pnrty nml b.'11\-
m councct1un 111th tho ]{oehdalc ln1ted .U1�ti1ct 
U1�kr of IJ11u<l11 took pl.i.cc at the 1.>nll Jlnll, 
�t1n1mcnru.tlc. .Uaucmg \\as commenced at half 1m�t btx, accu111p::11uc-<I by a �Clt'cled band from the Lanca 
�hue J'u,,1ho1$, and 1111s kept \l(l •mt1l Jrnlf past ek\Cll \)n �:lt11rtla), Xo1embe1 l2.th, a tl.IP1lrt.Y 11t1d ball-
1u connccuon with the Spmnc1s' A1<S1.c1at1on t<>ok p\.1�'C m tlw IJnll H 111. J he Rochdalo l'lattmg 
Pt1tc Band \Ill-'( tugn.ged fot the occ:1>11on On Wedncbd.ly, .:'\1Hcmbcr 16tb, the Hochdalc .md 
1Jbt11ct '' me and Uce1 'J rnde .\"sociatlOn held their 
.umu.\\ tea l'artJ and ball m the Di 111 Hall, Summer 





g �����1�1en�� •�o Uand, I ..cc, arc 
' WlUG111' & H O UND'S M USICAL SPECIALITIES. 
1ni w u T  & Rou�m, 3;,  EnsK1,E :>1·uEE'l', L1ncuPouL. 
, I . E . ,  London ,  '85, P R I Z E  M E DAL i I . E . ,  L i verpoo l .  '86, S I LV E R  M E DAL, awarded to 
HENRY KEAT & SONS,  
M I L I T A R Y  
�� = NEW OE�JGc-;s I O lt.  � C�PS & I'QUC!!ES. 
M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T M A K E R S. 
KEAT � NL\\ ST\ LL 
.1dve1twug a Glu1-tma" diaw and Jl.lradrng the tonn, 
uo don!.t, "'' lfll�c lll•!llt') to cany on contc�tmg the 
n�xt ..._ W>ll Of e.im�e u10�t mu�LClllll$ are .1,.arc thill. �on�Ung \'X ll'-'l'l� an' Hl} heavy, fo1 mo..t 
��i�i��:;:;� t���"�1xd1�111:�h: �1/ �t� a�;:113 c1;� 1 :f ,;�� �=' 
1.tthc1 u .. 1r.., durmg lht.1 Jil�•cnt >1<:.111<.>n than fo1111crly, but tlw1r c• Xptllo�" ha1 c Ucen 1ery h('avy, Let ue ==E 
lwpc that th(') u11l lie mou• •llCClboful nc\t )<:.1r 
f;,e;{l�� 11 ·� \�.��J1tl1':\:�1h;�; �� ���u >���C:�t a.� 
contc-t like that dc�cr1c� c1cry �up1wrt ; !tt u� hope 
the) 111llget 1t. 'lhe Hochdnle .Uorougli J:ecd Baud ()h W1lh:nu 
Stott, handmaste1), me p1:i.d1"mg as u�ual '!hey h:ne !'('C( utly purdmst:d HC\c1al hl'!:lt e]fl,\,.; m�tnnnent.i from the tnuc�><.>ds of a foothall conte,t got up by the U.md, wluch 11as 1c1y aucccs�fnl 
'J11e Hochdalc Chnotirm J empcrnnce Bra,,s llnnd 
�:,ec1�i:.�a2l�J:.tJ;n a�J;� c)\t;::e::1H:�1, 
0i\c��1t���: 
Hochda\e, 
'l'h•• Bochdalc Borough l'ohc1 B.md are gomg 011 .1s 
\hual They h.we g11cn beht�l O]l(;U au i;.>11e<:1\.a 
(\urnq the �muincr, a.long 11ith uthct b m,L!, for the 
bemht of the l•)Clll chu11tici of thc towu 
�It. Thos 1'.11 .l),\ll�un, " f:upc atu! �\uchor ' llotcl, tlw \\Cll-k1101111 leadu "f lhti blo Bornugh Baud, lull! 
lllt.cly IX't"n �11 orn Lu ,l,.ij '1'rumpete1 of the JJukc of l.anc.'lootCr 11 O" n Y coma my l a '  al1 1 ,  J{ochdnle troop 
Taken nll.ogcther, \\(' 11 0 \\ dl to tho front m n.111.1t• ur hand-, .md J U..hc1e UMt we �hall do lietkr 
m the future than �llr 11c <lid rn the pa8t ; �nd the 
l;.md that c u1 �chp•e tl1t 1,;;.1.i c<.:• ,,f the l.1tc Borough C.md a 1 c  m om 1md"t pnp,11mg tu do it ) mm! ,  
\'l'LC.\'\ 
:-:iHKlllh, lh.i :-)dkuk 13.md hMu rnaugmatcd ,1 'lllle<>' of oout:e1 t.s 'fhe lln.t .,;on cert w11.:1 held on 8aturdny 
c1 e11111g la�t and 1<.1<:1 a great ijUCce.><!, .11! the per 
f���'!i� a�;cc1t;::�1 w�\�t�:�1a\b�rll�a�1:�<:; .u�lhe, , �::� �laN," 111th which the .rnd1cucc 11cro dchghk'<I 1 rntcnd tu get M many ducti;, 60l0rl, tuos and quartctl.� ���1\x��'.1t11� fh�1:� � �X!�1�\��11P::.��c�1 �fi� ��:�r1�1����� 
111 the b311d. );othmg but good can be tho 1-c.iult.­
(.;, Hu1w� B. i'll. 












��.��I� :1�!;d� J���� )�:l'� t��ld�:��'\�l,?J':' *�:� 
;:.:���""�;�". n ..ix::��
m
�i;r•t;�n :��� '�1c ·���� q}u�l111a c.1t10n>1 � "  'fhc umn �lonlJ drew hunsclf up to 111� 
f.1�11 ���t!� �t\���� u11l,1;��,�1i ::: J @1L1 S�fi1���:;�f.� 
d1run111on 1mg1h�t of the 11mld, and y.,u want rno to J:lVe you ·• notion 1£ 1 m lit to iud.;o a b.1nd 1,;onte,t �" 










COJtNET, Courtois' :llodel, Double Water Kc) , SifeguaHl Lyre, and Staud, exlrn fittings 
best make Case, 1 1 ickcl-plated, aud clcga11tly engraved, as above, 5 gumeas, 
CO !t�ET, Comtois' l\[odel, engraved mid silver-plated, &e., lughly polished, (i gumcas. 
COH),' bl', moclel ]j, 1 1 1tkcl alLCl engraved, 4 gurncas , s1lvc1-plated, &l'., ::; gurncas. 
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Mouthpieces.- Sole Agents, H. K & S 
Cornets, 5 -, Ornamented, 5/6 ; Tenors, 5/6 , Basses, 7/- ; all Silver·plated 
and Post Free, net 
SP<CIALITIES CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, &C, 
UlL\S:-;, DHU.\l \).'I) 1·1n;, ,\.XD �ULITARY 13.\�DS PHO:\IPTLY J<'URNISHElJ 
<JY..ILIUL l/ IJSJC,J C. J.YST/!Ul/H,\ r :SP.f,f,J!R<; Af,(, J.VS1'RUJIEV1'S AND TUJUR J.'11T!NQ'i 
ticnd fo1 Gc11er11l, 8pccial, .md Cap Lish, lOO Illustration� :Estu flt..:� forwarded, 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105, Matthias Road, London, N .  
'I' .  R J<J Y 1" 0 L D S , 
M U SJU.U, I NSTRU)I E:\''l' )IAKEH, REPAlHEB, .\ND DEALER, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SAL F O R D ,  MANCHESTER. 
111<1\:-.;� lX:;'l'RIJMLNT ]{1-:PATHl�G.- 'l' ltnNuLDS iii prc11arcd to Hcp ..'lir lmtrniueuh 1u a a!•pcrwr 111a1rnci at moder,1tc dmrgl'>! Eledro pl.ltmg a.nd �11g1111 m.; dune m the best style. Bc11011 • I ll•lrtime•ild /kp;l1re(/ C<JUally as '""ll "' can be do.ic by th� {!r!ll tltw1.uilrco, at ab<.lHI {;Q per cc11/ I< ol char<;� 
'l'hu ful1011rng 'l'L,.TB\O�IALll from )Jr. J Uladucy :md M1. A 011e11 w11l 1ihow the quality of work do11e , -
Mc!Lumuo J[ofi1�1:bt�·.�:1J:1�!rfO:i1, lSSI. [ l\[r 'l', Heyno�th Hotel, Struybn�tly L!tli, 1884 
)lr Hu)nuIJ� Dca1 Sn,-1 �'Ould nut \\M1 for better "ork thait 
�11,-'lhc I11t1trnmen1,:,t you lmrn rc1Ja1rc<I for niy 
I 
that you hMe w ofteu done for m..,, .md 1 have 11e1er Uands ha1c nlwa)� gweu tho grcalcst �at1�fact10n, had l}Cca;;10t1 to fiud fault 111th nny J11at1muent re 
both M rcga1d� 1u1cc au.I workmanship pnu.id b) )Oil l can w1tl1 couhdcuc.., recommend y-Our repfllnng <>f Be!lllon'� make (Signed) J, GLADNEY. (�1gncd) A OWEX 
A larye quantity of New and Second-hand Imtrumrnts ctlways i1� Stoel... 
\ 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
Prize ) ! eda ls  .\,\· ai·clcd et the Intenwtional Exhibitiow;  of 1 8 6 2  nnd 
1 8 6 5  (the highc8t honour� given) . 
JOSEPH 
Wholesale Brass Musical 
H I GHAM, 
Instrument Manufacturer, 
.AXTJ '1'0 'J'llE 
AIDJY .\'.\ \ Y. llE:-iEll\"E .FOHL: ES, "n•fCAL .\CAllE�[IES,  HO.-\ltD scuooL:-;, 
n.EFoJUU'l'OIU E:-;, A SD lilUK:-i .\ � [) mmn l!AXD:-i lN THE uxrrn o 
ltii\'GDO�f, A J.l.EHlCA, OAX.\D.\, IXD L\,  AFIWJ.\, At:S'l'H.ALL\, NEW 
ZK\L.\:'\D, etc. 
SOPRA;\'Q, iu F-tl11t 
L:OHXET, in B-flat . . . . . . . . . . 
fLUGEL 1-IORX (Treble), in B-tl11.t, Hel l forwanl 
ALTO or TENOH, in E-flat . . . . 
ALTO or TEXOH , in F, with E-!lat Slido . . . 
FLUG EL HOR;>; (T1enor ), in E-tlat, Dell forinml . . 
K<EX1G HOHN , in F, 1�-tlat. D, aud C, tllf('O \'ah�·'6 
BARITONE, iu B- tlat . . . . . . . . 
l!: C PilOXILT:-.I ( l 'aHs), in B-llnt, tln'<.!o \'AIW�'6 
EUPllONlll)! (Ba�s), in B !!at, four \'11lvc� 
E li l' HON!l;�l ( 8a�S '. in B· llat, th •e \·lliv.:� 
BO�IHAIHJQ). , in E-tlat, tl1rc<' \·atvcs 
BO.\ I B A l:DON, in B·flat, fuur Yahts 
80 \IBA;<DOX, in B·llat, tlirco \"alvcs . . . . . . 
DOL:BLE B-FL.\T B.\:S.S, Bell up, large �i:oc .. . . . 
COHNET null THC�IPET combin<id, from Cornet m B·llat 







:1 1 2  
.J 4 
I 4 
6 10  
i 10 
1' 1U  
1' H{;i\JPET, three \'alve�, in  F, E-flat , D .flat, C1·ooks, etc . ,  4 U 
TRlJ:\fPE'l', Chromatic Crooks. etc. . . 
FREXCH H O H N ,  thr<'c \'al>cs, 1;rooks, etc. . . . . i 7 
FHE1'Ull HOR).' (Orchestral ) , with Ynkc Altnchment au,t 
ten Crouks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TROMBONE T E�OB. ( H-llat), Tuning Slid<' a11d Tlinmli 
Rc4 to Superior Cbl:ls . . . . . . . . . . 
TROillBO'.'iB .B.\�i':;, Tuning Slidti au1l Thumb 1fr�t to 
THo�n��r�� ��\�s;o11, 't1iree \-�i.�: i�.111\t . . ." : : : � ;; 
'.rJW:\IBONb: BAK-", thn:o Vnhc�, IJ.11at . . . .  . .  4 1 2  
�:�g��g� �� �1,�� J�J.�·!1i1�t,��;.;li���):�::J;:1113·.·;;��1�r G � :  
C l  HCL' L A B  B0:'-1 B.\ IWO'.'i { t;.tlatl. over should�r 
ClRCl"LAB DOL.BLE ll·i'"J,AT DM3S., over 11houldcr . . . . 
• Flr.t-C'IR�� for \"011lh� 011ly, 
'" C:LA-..� .c '· 4 0 
" 4 
' R 








1 1 1 1  
J G  0 
3 " 




'J J w 




0 6 r. ' 
' 1 .. 
' ,, " 0 
J "  0 
1 2  ] )  







' J O 
5 u 
6 ] )  
J 4  I I  






£, �. £, s. ti l fl 2 0 
i ii  2 0 
7 0 2 10 
7 10 3 12 
7 15 3 w 
7 15 3 12 8 8 4 4 
8 0 I 0 
9 lU r, 0 
1 1  IJ U lO 
l :.! 1 2  6 0 
!l l l  7 0 
14 I) j 16 
15 15 8 0 
:!O O D 9 
8 ] )  :J 3 
7 10 2 10 
2 10 
1 1  0 ' 6 
1 2  1 2  6 ' 
:! 10  
" L:! 
7 1'I :J 1 2  
s s .J 0 
10 
3 12 
u; 1 0  10 IU 
18 I H  l :.!  0 
SU'l'JUH.�Jn CUll�"JU•l!C< of pnrti•·d N•11in;t m!J ,•<,-romf C/,.�s iiMlr11>11• nld "� r;,.�i ('la��, I lu :J /,, �fol• 
Owl the (:/,,�� uf h�sf/'10110>1 iJJ 11mrl.:ed iii /'lid11 /, (1<-r1 on /hi' &It <�l e<1dt l11slr11me111.  .A ll llu lustr11me/118 ()f r/11: Fint Cfost, .$1•11t·riur (.'/11.•�. aml Pu ttul C/.<1r Bure. /mr1; n Wa /• 1· l\.1·!f ; a m l  llw 
S11prr1ot Cl<l�s mul P11te11I Cl,.1.r Bore l•WT Uerm,111 Sllnr l"ak•� ; the Pule11/ Clua Bure ('01·11d� lwr� 
Double Wata }{(!/S. 
AU Brass Instruments are Manufactured on the Premises frcm the sheet brass, no foreign 
importations marked o.nd sold as Engllsh·made goods. Every Instrument warrant.ad for FIVE 
years My Patent Clear Bore Instruments are admitted to be the Best Instruments made, and 
are used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
ILLUSTRAJ. 0 PRICE LISTS AND Tt STIMDNIALS ON APPLICATION, 
l bhnll be hnppy to shcw any one intcn'stcd in JJrass lfo.nd Inst rument:'\ t hrvugh my 
c�tnblishmcnt, which i� the lurgcst. of the kiud i u  .E11glaud, aur.1 whL'l"C will )Jc found il1c bc�t 
aud mo><t complcto mnchincry and nppliauecs iu  the world. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D .  
MAN UFACTORY :  127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHESTER,  
N E -W- ])L[ U S I C  
'"· 
NEW MILirAll.Y JO'tl'll.NAL iV-io. by 1 2-iu.) 
121 11.\J(n!A�...-, J, The Cll:1uticlccn;, humoruu� i;erenadi;, i�rformed with great snccess at 
the Covent Ga1 den l'rmncundc Cuncel·ts . . . . . . . . 
,\ Life on 1lw Ocean , n 1cttic ii se\ectiou , illustratiug hy rMau� of uh\ Mn· 
sougs the commi&6iouing- of a ).lim·of-\\"ar . . .  . . . . 
1 1 1  Hi�·m�r.. E. 




£1��u�::".::�\81i!!�� �,I��,\ 1t��l�:����� ����:.J1,-at;��cr�1�/��::i�.:\i1����-� � ...��'t'l��1:;�·�,1�'j Rulo llritnnula. ('.I t'OCll  Jmrl i� l'"�l1A1cd lo rid• ,rfrclilHt. pri<'•. �1f.) 106 i...L T11n;1n;, C, �IoonHght in the l' orei,,t a.utl !Janee of the Nymphs, dc�criptke picco �� ��u��·�1;��� .) . :t!1:ci����j:�r��h{�;;�:;����:i" : :  
.
: :  :: 
. 
: :  :: : :  
. . . \)1 .\lard1c 111d1en11e, chara.ct�rbtic !JLCce, 1k'<i1ealctl to ��ad Dnt\cdu, 
\"iccl'oy of India . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 E1u;:o.n.LH:,__,, K '!he {;hluu's Call, ehn.ractcrfatic piece . .  . . . . . . . . . . 
,JO Yn.\DJEn, C. La P� lomo. (Thu ;-;ong of the Dove), l:ira.nish ticrc11a1lc (with ca>ta11d:1), 
urmnged by John Jlarmm1111 . . . . 30 LL T11u;Jf , l'. Op. ii:! Thco lora., �ri\·otto . . . . . . 
·I L l:it:CKLI:)·, f.:. The Jolly Bl.'1Ck,.1m1h�. dcsc1"iptivc \Ocfll polka. . .  
!)r�ur--1:1 : - L"llllrt:h chirne1 ; I o'dock 'll'ikea; lll'Cak of <ill)'. lllack-mitl« 
hq�ln work au<! choru"-
MILITARY, REED, DR BRASS BAND MUSIC IOYO . )  
IJE\\ llT, (.; . \\' ,  l'ileeping :\Jaggie, •1nick march on :-:kotd1 air,; ��:�i:���:··L;l;'_��- Ri'L:ii�;�E£:rs���,,���i�t-(��,t�e:;;�i;.�i�U;!;l. Li:: TmEnl; C. Tl10 Hone)Zl\Oon, polka, very t<1.kin;; am\ eas� 
H lltTl!.H; ...-, J, l'iga.��:;o'!���n�����lm: 1�1ard1 ;,f th� l'.u\,1ot!"e<;1;1 lim11; l�. 
ful l Rn�l �O nr 
\1U!t"1J �·un l\rn•• 
•I d .  8 u 
2 u 
�:;::::,��:: E. ���:1;�����;r�t,;��1!1J�.ffi:��!1�c��'.i?;tf,f��1p11�g�'.· "m��·. � : 2 1' 




. . 2 s 2 11 
JIUr\f \:S\, .I. The J .. ii:;:l1t r :n;..:.11lc a gvod � mu.t·d1 with catchio� 
rnd,,.ty. t.u•�· • .  . . . . . . . . 
LY. T1111.1u:, C .  J.01·e'i; .\11icu, \'Ota! w.ltz, very 1>opu!t1r aial >oeimp!c ilhLLAni>, II. ]{('1c tl',\monr (lln·am of Lovo), celebrnte(\ comet 





110!0 . . . . . . . . .  . . 
tllnc Uo1111clt1, High'i1n<I echottiaeltc 
l'ha111vag11e, galop . .  
J:: , ijah, !lllered r1uid, march 
fJot ::-hot, 11uiek lll<t1d1 . . . . . . . 
The Hed,\\'Lite aml Bl11e(Grand National fanta�ia) ;; 4 0 
i:��x.�;:;��i.r�;:it]:��?11;� :111r�!�;if :��,����;::���,}i\\� 
l'C11 '\ ; Tl11: J:e,1 , \llli1emnl lllue Li; TntE111::, l' Thti Grenade, a bohl 13-8 rnarch . . . .  . . 2 8 :! 11 
The lli;iyal Gnatds, mnreh in Oerurnu t1t)·lc, 
de<l1e11ted to tho 01c11atl ier Guards' BRu1l, 
played hy tho mas�c<I (;uanl�' Band on the 
Q11tou's l:HrthJay . .  . . , . . .  .. :! 8 MILUALLl�, 'l'. /:i:111g�f1�;7�··tu���t��:�:�111 ll'.''.




Srn.�x�s, J .  
HEWITT, C. W. Il.rnnu:s:s, J. 
f.;nntiaJ.to, Spao i�h waltz, 1cry popult1r, played L) 
all the 111-iuc1pal hriuds . . .. . .  .. ·1 O :1 U 
Queeu of t;nglnnd, march (iutroiluciug " G od 8avo 









. .  . . . . 
\'e .\Ion of "ferry England, quick mareli . .  
?tu����i {,����.��1kt ·1;rnrel1.�11 001;,;c song� 
The Arethusa aud In (;el!R1· Cool, solo� lur 
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LW1ma: r AND Houm'8 BnA&i UA:s-u :\1::ws. VEci:::irni::it I, 1 8 8 7 .  
Gold l>tod&l, Edinburgh, 1666 ; Gold Modal, Liv9rpool, 1666 ; 
IN TERNATION :\ L ' JN V KN TION8 '  EX l l IB ITIO N  
(Highe3t Award) 
GOLD �EDAL, 
F O R  G E N E R A L  G O O D N E S S  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  O F  T O N E ,  
AWAH l > t: U  TO 
F.  B ESSO N & CO.'S 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND IN STRUMENTS. 
Thi� i8 the ONLY Medal give11 for TONE ­
quality, another proof of the incontest1'ble supe­
riority o/ Besson Instruments. 
The F O R T I E T H  Honour ! ! !  
REPOR T ON WIND INS TRUMENTS A T  THE A N TWERP EXH18/ TION. 
From the " ZEITSCHRIFT FUR HISTRUMENTENBAU," October, lSS�. 
.\t the Alltwerp Exl1ibiliou, lhe firm llessou, of Lomloo aud l'ari�, fla1 prc.cmine11/l!f au�ta.i1w' 11.t uld 
1·�1wtali<111. . . . .Amongst tbe "iod iustrumcots exhibited, ii• product iwli.•pulubly /<!kc tflr .iint 
place, though they could uot be brought into co1111'*'tition on seeouut of ooe of the members being 11ppoi11ted 
011 the Jury. 
Press Notices on Besson and Co,'s Exhibit, and on CONCERT given a.t INVENTI O N S  EX HIBITJ O N, 
September 7th, on ' Prototype ' Instruments Manufactured and Exhibited by Besson r:.nd Co. : 
The " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," or November, 18S5, says :-
. , . ·we wero particu!ar\y struck by tbe Bc-asou 5-valved Euphonium, 
an iustrument u:hich i-tmcdic.t the d�f,C/8 of lltt lown· rc:1i�ltr. commou to mhed 
wiud iustrumcnts, wi!liut•I anti i."'Jll•p/ic<1li<uz of t!•,. 1ri11d }"l•Mfl'-'• I""' irilli"\1 1 dcl>'i111rnt /1J tmu. 
'\'e 11\so 11otic�d 11 ]J,.u,,1, ou which by •m i":1t11i,, 110 <Uo"<111f/< ulli:I of eu1111 ·c 
ted �rews. tbc teosiou o f  th.i head8 can bo iustaotaucous\y aud u1011/l.11 1J./ju�/1<{. 
Thia , aluable in•cotion can b• u.dnpted to Drums of all kiods. :'llo.nv other 
im11ro•·1:m ·ots are oxhihi�d. u.nd the exhibit u a whole i� worthy of th • liigh 
rC(JUlatiou of the house of Hesson . . . \\'e wore ast-011i-hcd, u11<m 
glanci ng at their Price T.bt, to w1lict thu .w�lc1·<1/r 11,.iet�; for iustauee. A Prototype 








h dormant capabilities of wuml �ulb cicut 
Messrs. Bes!!Oo make a 8pecial low-priced class iu,trunwnt l<.> bring the 
maoufacturo witbitl the r�ach of musicians whoso rnel\Uij (!re li111it..rl, but l'"l«•"le 
arli8lic rv111ircme11ts urc rr,rine<l. 
The " BROAD ARROW," of September 12th, 18S5, says : -
l'ile 11rn�ir. was 1!<lm iralA!I mlrr.pful to /,ri 11f/ md Um fiuc 'l"" fitfr� of the BoMOn Instrument.'!. . . . ood �Je,srs. Br·��ou may well Le content 
:���e��:.
apprcciatiou tl.lpre�s.:d of their " Prototype ., lcstrumeuh hy a delighted 
The " ERA." of September 12th, lSS�, says : 
All I/le J113/;•111J1e11(� u�od during the e,-euiug wuc /,,(<tulif11/fy i11 lu11e . . 











t;upliouiu111 wero pron:id e•·cn more re111ark11bly tl11rn in th1: soxtett . . · 
Tim totlo of tho 1·:cho ('cruet was splendid . 'it w11s mobt pt1re and l:lympatlietic 
in 11ualit�·. 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER," of September 30th, 188!1, says : 
The (11.<(,,,l,fr of tho Be"80o Prtltotyp.:i lo8trumetll.ii iu tllo cu11art1d 1 ieces ICU .. 
"I"-'' �1rikirit1, am\ a large aud critiul audieuce frcquelltly testified 1ta hearty 
11p1>rceiatiou. . . . .\ marked imprC11.•io11 wu.� created hy au e:i:tr�mcly 
ditt:cult iiolo, cmbraciug 4 oct..lvcs. adspted expro��ly to c.�h1bit tho �p�'Cial features 
of the P..cS-"Jou 5·,ahu .Euphouium . . . This rcmarkabl<i fostrument �r:;�,q��"! ;��I/ l�l�J�'Cg��, 1�ttn·e. tl• 1Vt"th•J.11t i/E{.;b��i�mi,;p)�;Z��t���!1)i':6�;. 'j�d�� 
a debt of gratitude. 
The " EA.STERN BELLS,"' of September 12th, 188li, says : 
lt is surprisi11g to note the 110wer diaplayBll <JI! /huJC I"stru11w1t�, of s cla..s 
hitherto u11�10'/1U�s·d • • . The Sextclt bhowed the �uperiorlty of tbe 
lu�trumeuts . . -. 1'ht great.est fcaturu of \lie coucert (tbu '°\os on 
the Eupilouiu1n nud .Echo L:oruetl, for e.�ooution aud •1nality of t.one, surpBMOO 11uything we h1ne c>er heard. 
LON DON : OF FICES, 1 9 8, EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, &: 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W.;  B.anches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURG H .  
HEGlSTERJ;;]) 
I nternat iona l  Exh ib i t io n ,  Liverpoo l ,  1 886 ,  the H ighest Award - GOLD MEDAL .  
R. J .  WARD & SO NS,  
10,  ST.  ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
�IUSJCAL INSTHUMENT .MJNUFACT UHERS 'l'O 
] lEH }[,\.) CS'l' \ "S  ,urn Y, XAY Y, \'OLUNTE t: ll'i & UOVE llN-'1 ENT SCHOOL� 
LIST O F  SECOND-HAND I N S T R U M E N T S  I N  STOCK.  
80PlUXOS, J.�b ,  15 . ,  :!0/- ,  311 -, BO'.l.fBAIWO KS. Lb ,  30/·, 50 -, &o. - . HA::\D ST.\l'iDS ( I ron), Ward's l'ntent Portable, 
35 ·-, 40 ·, (0110 silvcqilatcd, llBh B \S� £6 1?1<.. 





�:·h u, 2u , i'l�8�f�g��� f��11S�?: if·Ja�� ��2:13o/�'4ofu... 11orrcct1y in tuuc. 
25 , 30/ , 35 ., and 40 , �11 THO.\IBO".\E::; ( \ Rh o) ,  Bli Tenor, 'Ji/ , 45 , ">O/ , l'lCCOLO::l (in F. BI>, allll ll}, .� 6 each, 4 Kc� s 
m J1laymg orc\ .. 1 , 0110 �ill er GO/ 5 imd 6 Key� G ti aud 7 li. 
p1Hte<l ( Besson) £l IO� THO:'IIBO::\l � (\ ah1:) ( , .Bn��, 5iJ/ , _
6H/ , iO/ . •  , SAXOPJIOi\ I·:, EU Tc1101-, iu l'R�c, £5 ; llerfod 
.FLCGEL IIOR::\S, Bb, 20 ·, LL.\H li"E1:-i (J"''• _U, Bb, anti Al ,  2.1 , 30 ., s., , . , 01·�\c1·. , , . . 25/-, ao '., 3;:, . 40. - .  45/- • . in piny mg or,lcr. • l�Ol BLJ? , � -\ ::O:i, _l 1:i!rn1�� , l:� .  r. T�;;:?�;;�;\��)R��·in ��o(f�r.(ic;� . . , 3;; ' J.if- l)J�}'��S�� �cJi.�r��ic��"ilfo �;:;;:;i:.ud 1\ ub, tO/-, � 1g1U� .. �ffi�;�{��· (f.�·�., i1��'t ··G�i'?"; ' t'\;� for �tnug 
n;��� O�ES, Bli, '25.1., 30/· ,  4'J/-, 60/. {011e Uc��ml !)!��;��� �l����l�J/·1 30J. , :IJ/- ,  41!/. , 5Uj. ; Belts 6 · : ( :  /!fj!:�sj\s, 7101 JO U, l. ij-, :!U/· . 
EL'PHO'.'ilU:\18, 13/i, fJ5/., Vi/- , JO/. .  Ol:l0l�8, 50(, GO - ,  70/· , ouc iu �I11hoga11y UbU 80 •· 
AXY l� KTJW.ll.E�'l' :-:EXT O::f APPRO\'.\I, OX HEVElPl' OF l'.0.0 . . AXD :\HJXlff H E !' L' lL\" lW  
1 :\  .l:T L L  11:' �Ol' f'...\.'l'l:-;FACTOHL 
\'lOLlX :Sl' Hl::\G� SlT1'L!ED TO THE PROl<'F.SSlON .\'l' \\ l lOL l::S.\ \,� l'IUC.t.:S. 
IJ'e bll!J all 1.-i,ul�· of Jlu.�ical I11strt1me11ts, JJarps, Violins, U11ifrus1 J·c. , Joi· CASII, a11d di) all kinds of �lcpaif.!, no i1t<1Ua wlwsc 11Wkl!, as wt 
emplo11 llTorkmni, who hrive had t,t•puit11c;; in the be,<;t lwu�es 011 the Cos!lmwt. 
ALL KtNDS 01'' CASES IX sTo'CK. YrDLlN CASES l'RQ_:..[ :: t>. rosT Ot'FlCF. OlWERS .P.\YAHL.E _\'\' ST, .\:'.'.\ ;\""}'; STH.EET. 
R. .T. \VARD & SO N S , 10, S T .  A N N E  S T H E E T ,  LI VE H POOL. 
N . B .- F'. ,_ ' l ' o\ B T , ! S H B D  18-H:L 
B \_ N D  S �i A N  " 1 1 trn ltl'OOL mu"s ( .I N D  J[IJ.l'l'ARr) 1 I ' I ...... l\.\XIJ .J O L'l{XAL. S E  L }� (' 'l' J� D  J. I f.i T. 
A :-\EHIE:-; Ul" lXS'l' lfCCT lOX BOOKS FOH. 
:MILI'l'AlW l\IU8ICAL INS'l'lWl\IEN'l'i'l,  
B Y  
G. T A M P L I N I . 
1 .-THE l'Hl.SCll'LE::i Ol<' ML"::;I(;, &c. 
Piagr:1m from the above 1:1ho,1iug tlu· 
('ompa�� :m,l Pitch of tho 1n�tru-
1ue11ts u�cli iu Orcltcstrns, .Military 
Bandi;, &.c. 
l >itto, tliHo, i11 doth covc1· 
:! . - l<'LUTI:: 
,-; O -'' ---THDI 1.'El' 
�I. FHE'.\l' IL l!LIJI'.\ ( llsu1l & Y11.ll <' )  
to. TJ:OMBOXE (8li1\o and \";1.h·.-I 
I l . - E l . PHOXIO� 
0 1 :i .  -01'HH ..' LE [ J)J·: . .  
U 1:1. HO.\IB.\IWON .\X U 13:\Sti \· .\JXB 
1 ti l ��TRU).lf�XTS 
3.-0HOB A'.'o;D COit ANULAI8 . .  
l . - CLAHlON ET & CO!t � O H.\"i;-.. J·: n·, 1  l 
U 1 1. l'El:C l S:-ilO:s' 1X 5Tl{ U I E � T t5  
Iii. T H E  nn:Lt: :\l..\JOH 
. J.-Bc\SSOOX 
6.- .'-iA:\OPUON.E 
CORNET AND SOPIL\XO, ALTO. 
TEXOH & B.\HL l"O X �; HORNS . 
4 O 16. 'l'llE TIW:'.l l'E'L' .\IAJOli 
17. TI! E �'U'E :\L\.I O H  









" .Emcral<l."" 011 Irish .\i" {Good) " 'J'l'Uc Lo\'O " {lka.utiful mclodit�) 
" J.l.l.'uutiful T.od1 Lemond " . . .  
IL 1\ouuJ 
H. Rvun•I 
H. Round (tlu choke ��cotdt ,\1111.) 
I " F(�� ����1���,; 'u\���:��eJe�i,��:Ld ·;irtuo��; /1w��)rnJ 
" Light a11d Shade " (4th l'<.htion) IL Round 
A rau1ous .-nl-c.) 
' ' H <»e of England " ... ... . . .  H. Round (A stock pie<:t' " I t h  the ht:'t lruud�.) 
" ;\lo1111tain and Gle11·• . . . ... . . .  H. Round (.\ fnourite uf the llnnky .t;and.) 
Q\;AIJHTT,LES. 
" Merry Ch1111gCl:I" . . . . .. ... J;. J-'. "'il""u (A c11.plLil rn�y L"out�•t Qua1lrille ) Bello Yuo Quadri!lo " Joi'<','' Quick } 
.\Turch, and " Cntck 8hvt " :::iolo H, l�ouml 
l'vlka . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . { l u  douhlc full �h�d, c:u1111•t t...· 1\hhktl. l'rlcc 3(. F111 1 t llm&11 lla11d ; .\lililar)·, 3 0. ) 
" .Joa net to ·�\ ��Y ..ii�)·: ·au<I ):�l ' �rY �tkcti;:�.) ] L l,lound ' ' �t. (�\'O�� �:;����?c.�t;Jt�':;;,iu ii;e rea�ii or1j1eltound 
ll\'tl':lgC bllU•l.) 
" HOi!aliud" (L\11 immenw s11ccc,,.,,;) 
" Hobbie Burns., {Caledonian�) . . 
1.i\ ralt!ing ot;t ) 
H. Rouud I i ,  Round 
: � All the one price-2 6 )lilitary lfand ; 2; 1''ull Hriw;. 
I::uphouium or Bas.1!0011 , ,  4 o 3 O U 0 ---- 1\'HIG llT & l\OL'XD, : ; 1 ,  J•:H:-\KlNH H'J'HEJ::'J', LlVlmPOOJ,. 
RIVIERE & HAWKES,  28,Leicester s�uare, London, w.c.  I Published by RUDALL ,  CARTE & C O . ,  .11.ANUFAC'ColtY A N n  lfi.:s1c l'aINl'ING Dn• 1nnu;.'i'T- Vt,  CA STLE STJU:ET. !JllLl '1'1lB. Y  .ill USJ C A L  LXS 1 ' U UJJ h'N'l' J/ A i\" UFACTUlfHRS, AGENJS .-A, s�n�h�!:,h!::�a1T:�0�.t%o�!���i, ������eS�re��;· �!1�!�;e���t!i"i!�1�.Carolin & Co. 22, BE:RNEliS ST:REET, OXFOliD STREET, LONDON, W. 1 l'rlnt�d and l'Ulol\alied by aud for 'l'llO)IM UAHOROl'.1::9 �� �/1�1g1��121 \�1�·�����,��\,J�th��JJ:e�r:1�1�u���l, cath.me fur thu i!:<litor are rc(iu.:etcd to be forw11rded. \JJ;C E MHJ:m, 1887. 
